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The field modulated transmission spectra of a four- layer device of Ga-doped ZnO 1 eo-doped 

ZnO I Si02 I Ga-doped ZnO are significantly altered by irradiation with light of wavelength< 

500 nm. The changes are maintained in the presence of an electric field. The mechanism of 

photon-induced charge transfer in three-layer device consisting of ITO I AlN I AI is analyzed 

from spectral dependence of photocurrent. 
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1. INIRODUCTION 

In previous pl4Jers [1-3], we proposed field-assisted 
photoduomism for development of an otxical stomge, 
and we revealed the mechanism of photon-induced 

charge tmnsfer in C.o- or Cu-doped ZnO films. In a 

three l~er device of electrode I Co-doped ZnO I 
electrode, memory effect was confirmed in the time 

dtpendence of photowrrent at 500 nm. Nevertheless, 

no changes in tmnsmission spectra were foond even 

after the irradiation of 500 nm. The major reason was 

ascribed to electron injoction from the electrode to the 

Co-doped ZnO in the da-k. The suppression of the 
electron inj oction was attempted by employing p-type 

oxides such as Ii-doped NiO and ~ .. sr,CuO, which 

had la-ge work functions. Chlllges in tmnsmission 
spectra however were ncr detected bocause these p-type 

oxides were not tmnsparent in the visible region. In 
the present work, we attem{X to suppress the electron 

injection by two ways; (1) the insertion of insuhtor 

SiOz film between the Co-doped ZnO and the 

tmnsparent electrode (Ga-doped ZnO), and (2) the 
change of a ha;t material from ZnO to AlN having high 

energy level of the conduction bllld Using field 

modulation tmnsmittance (FM1), we investigate the 

field-assisted photoduomism in a four-layer device 

consisting of Ga-ZnO I Co-doped ZnO I SiOz I Ga

dopal ZnO. The charge tmnsfer in a three-layer 
device ofl10 (Indium Tin oxide) I AIN I AI is clarified 

from current vs voltage characteristics in the da-k and 
under illumination. 

2. EXPERIMENIAL 
A four-layer device was fabricated by S6:J.uential 

dtpa;itions of Ga(2%}doped ZnO, Co (5% }ooped 

ZnO, SiQ., and Ga (2% }ooped ZnO films on a Sl4Jphire 
(0001) substmte by a sputtaing tochnique. In the foor
l~er device, two Ga(2%}doped ZnO films were used 
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as bottom and top tmnsparent electrodes. A three

l~er device of I10 I AIN I AI was fabricated on a 

quartz substmte by sputtaing and va::uum evaporation 
tochniques. The characterizations of sputt~ed films 
were made by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and an atomic 

force microscope (AFM). FMT was measured by 

means of a function generator, a high voltage soorce 

and a lock-in amplifier. In FMT measurements, square 
waves (20 V pmk to peak at 200 Hz) were 

supaimposed on de voltage. Spectral dtpendence of 

photowrrents in the range of 300 to 780 nm was 
mearured using a pico-ammeter and a mooochromatic 

irradiation awaratus (JASCO CRM-FA) which had a 2 
kW Xe lamp. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Field-assisted photochromism of Co-doped ZnO 

Preparation conditions of the fcxu-layer device are 

listed in Table I. As seen in Table I, thidc SiO. film is 
grown such that a sufficient insulaing property is 

attained There are (0002) and (0004) reflections in 
XRD patems of Ga- and Co-doped ZnO films grown 

on s~phire (0001) substmtes. Thus, c-axes of these 

ZnO films are preferentially oriented in p~endicular 

to the surfaces of the s~phire (0001) substmtes. In the 

foor-layer device, no leakage current flows in the range 
of -400 V to 400 V, where a pa;itive voltage 

corresponds to the case when the bcrtom electrode is 
positivcly pol<~"ized with respect to the top electrode. 

The Si02 film int~pts the electron injoction from the 
Ga-doped ZnO film (the top electrode) to the Co-doped 
ZnO (the photodJ.romic film). Chwges in 

tmnsmittance at several wavelengths of the foor-layer 

device kqJt at 30 V were monitored after irradiation 
with intense light. In Fig. 1, changes in tmnsmittance 
at 640 and 560 nm are plotted as a function of 
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Table I. Preparation conditions of four-layer devices. 

Ga-doped Co-doped SiOl 
ZnO ZnO 

pressure (mTorr) 5 5 7.5 

RFpower (W) 50 50 65 

substrate temp. ("q 400 200 200 

atmosphere (Ar:Ol) 1:0 9:1 1:0 

deposition period 60 600 540 

(min) 
thickness (nm) 100 1000 1500 

wavelength of irradiation light. The tmnsmittance at 
640 or 5 60 nm increases by the irradiation with light in 
the range of 500 to 380 nm. The increase in the 
tmnsmittance at 630 nm corresponds to the docrease in 
d~ absorption of Col• ioos in ZnO. The docrease in 
the concentration of Col• ions may be caused by 
photoionization of Co2

• ions bocause the charge transfer 
from im~nity levels of Col• ions to the conduction 

band is induced by the irradiation with ligltt of 
wavelength < 500 nm [2]. It should be ncted that the 
change in the tmnsmittance is maintained in the 
presence of an electric field As seen in Fig. 1, a 
magnitude of the tmnsmittance change is fairly small, 

e.g., 0.4 % or less. To detect such small changes with 
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Fig. 1. Ch<~~.ges in tmnsmittance at 640 and 560 nm 
after light irradiation. The abscissa is wavelength of 
irradiation light. 

high sensitivity, we develop a tochnique of field
modulated tmnsmission (FM1). Figure 2 shows the 
time dependence of FMT at 630 nm. In Fig. 2 (a) 
weak ligltt of 630 nm for monitoring tmnsmittance is 
switched on and off while the four-layer device has 
been kept at 50 V. FMT at 630 nm docreases with 
time unda the irradiation of weak 630 nm light whereas 
the FMT remains unchanged in the dll'k. These re!illts 

suggest that the tmnsmittance at 630 nm is altered by 
the irradiation with weak light for long time in the 
presence of an electric field, and that in the dark no 
change of tmnsmittance due to thermally ionization of 
electrons (or holes) in tmps takes place even in the 
presence of an electric field In Fig. 2 (b), bcth ligltt of 
630 nm and a bias voltage are simult111eously switched 
on and off. FMT is recovered to an initial value when 
an applied voltage is turned off. The presence of an 

electric filed is indispensable for the stomge of the 

transmittance change. Figure 3 shows FMT spectra 
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Fig. 2. Time dependence ofFMT at 630 nm. (a): light 
is switched on and off, (b) light and bias voltage are 
simultaneously switched on and off. 
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Fig. 3. FMT spectra before and after itradiation with 

light of 630 nm for 30 min. 

before and after the monitor-light of 630 nm is 
itradiated for 30 min (an applied voltage of 40 V). The 
FMT spectra at photon energy > 2 e V are the overlap of 
fine waves and slightly btoad waves. The FMT 
spectra at photon energy > 2 eV are dmstically altered 
by the irradiation. The fairly btoad waves were not 
foond in the four-layer device of 110 I non doped ZnO I 
SiOl I Ga-doped Zn0[4 ]. Thus, the fairly broad waves 
may be assigned to the differential spectrum of d~ 
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absorption of C.o2
+ ions. The FMT spectra at photon 

energy < 2 eV are constructed from only fine waves 

with an interval of 0.06 eV, and peaks in the fine waves 

are shifted toward higher photon energy after the 

irradiation with weak light of 630 run. The fine waves 
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Fig. 4. FMT spectra aroond 1.77 eV of foor-layer 

device ktpt at 60 V after irradiation with intense light of 

750, 650, 500 and 400 run for 10 s. 

Table 11. Preparation conditions of three-layer devices. 

nu AlN 

pressure (mTorr) 10 10 

RFpower (W) 30 150 

substrate temp. ("C) 250 200-450 

atmosphere (Ar:N2 ) 1:0 2:3 

deposition period (min) 40 300 

thickness (nm) 100 1000 

were also observed in a four-layer device of Ga-doped 

ZnO I nondoped ZnO I Si02 I Ga-doped[4]. In the 

four-layer device involving nonooped ZnO, the peaks of 

the fine waves were shifted toward higher energy with 

increasing an applied voltage, but the peak shift was not 

caused by the light irradiation It was clarified from 

field-dependence of the peak shift that the appearance 

of the fine waves was induced by the Kerr effect in a 

refractive index of ZnO. Accordingly, the peak shift 

after the light irradiation suggests that an electric field 

in the Co-doped ZnO film increases although an applied 

de voltage is kqJt to be constant. This means that the 
space charge is newly formed in the Co-doped ZnO 
film after the light irradiation. Figure 4 shows FMT 

spectra around 1.77 eV of the foor-layer device kept at 

60 V after the irradiation of intense light of 750, 650, 
500 and 400 nm for 10s. The irradiation with light of 

500 nm or less effectively shifts the pt:ak toward a 

higher vaue although slight shift is observed after the 

irradiation with light of 750 or 650 nm. This means 

that the space charge of Co3
+ ions is effectively 

formed by the irradiation of light at 500 nm or less. 

The results are consistent with the intapretation that the 

photoioni71ltion of Co2
+ ions oa:urs at 500 nm or less. 

The reverse shift in the peaks in the fine waves is not 

attained by any irradiation of light although the peak 

shift is extinguished by switching off a bias voltage. 

The results are explained as follows: the photoreduction 

of Co 3
+ ions to Co2

+ ions takes place by the ottical hole 

tmnsfer from Co3
+ impurity levels to the vlience band 

and successive hole tlll.nsport to the top Ga-doped ZnO 

electrode. In the four-layer device, the hole tlll.nsport 

is interrupted by the Si02 film. 

3. 2 Photon-induced charge tmnsfer in nonodopal 

AlN film 

Preparation conditions, together with the thidcness 

of each film, are listed in Table II. XRD patems of 

AIN films are shown in Fig. 5. At a low substmte 
tanperature of 250 ·c or less, there exist weak 

AIN(10 TO) reflections besides AIN (0002) reflections. 

In contrast, there are only AIN (0002) reflections for the 

AIN films deposited at 300 ·c or more. The c-axes of 

these films are preferentially oriented in papendicular 

to the substmte surface. In an AFM topogmph of AIN 

film dtposited at 200 ·c, no particles are seen but the 

surface roughness is fairly large, e.g., 75 nm. In AFM 

tq>ogmphs of the surfaces offilms deposited at 250 ·c 
or more, particles are seen on the surfaces and the 

particle size increases with an increase in a substmte 

tanperature, e.g., 50 nm at 250 ·c and 95 nm at 400 ·c. 
For the fabrication of a three-layer device, AIN film is 

dtposited on 110 film grown on a quartz substmte. 

The orientation and the surface topogmph of the AIN 

film deposited on the nu film are the same as those of 

25 30 35 40 

2 8 I degree 

Fig. 5. XRD patems of AIN films prepared on quartz 

substmtes at tanperatures of 400, 350, 300, 250 and 
zoo·c. 
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Fig. 6. Current vs voltage characteristics of three
layer device. Full diamonds: the first voltage sweep; 
full squares: the second voltage sweep; full circles: the 
third voltage sweep. 
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Fig. 7. Spectral dtpendence of photowrrent of a three
layer device at a bias voltage of 7, 4, 2, -2 and -4 V. 

the AlN film dtposited on a quartz substr.ue although 
crystallinity is slightly d~graded. Figure 6 shows 
typical current vs voltage (I-V) characteristics of the 
three-layer device in which AlN film is dtposited at 300 
·c. Similar I-V characteristics are ottcined for the 
device in which AlN films are dtposited at 350, 400, 
450 and 500 ·c. No current flows in the range of -4 to 
11 V for the first voltage sweep and in the range of -6 to 
8 V for the second voltage sweep. In the thinl voltage 
sweep, no current flows in the range of -20 to 20 V. 
Leakage current observed at the first and the second 
voltage sweeps is caused by the electrical contact 
between the tq> and the bottom electrodes via Al 
channel formed in gmin boundaries of AlN film. The 
Al channel is broken by the flow oflarge current at the 
first and the second voltage sweeps(5]. The I-V 
characteristics indicate that no electrons or holes are 
injected from the electrode into the AlN film in the dark. 
Figure 7 shows spectral dtpendence of photowrrent in 

the three-layer device. The photowrrent flows 
continuwsly undtr light irradiation A magnitude of 
the photowrrent increases with increasing an applied 
voltage but is indtpendent of the pol:rity of an applied 
voltage. The photowrrent emerges at wavelength < 

360 nm and ha; a maximum at 260 nm. Transmission 
spectra of AlN films decrease monotonously at 
wavelength < 3ffi nm. The photowrrent and the 
tmnsmittance in the range of 360 to 200 nm are not due 

to the b111d-gap excitation because the b111d g=l> of AlN 
is 6.2 eV[6]. The peak in the photowrrent spectra 
implies that oa:upied deep levels are lying at 4.6 eV 
below the bottom of the conduction band, or that empty 
drep levels are located at 4.6 eV above the top of the 
valence band The cootinuos photowrrent may re&Ilt 
from the following two step process: (1) electrons at the 
oa:upied drep levels are excited into the conduction 
band, and subsequently electrons in the valence band 
are tmnsferred into the vacant deep levels, (2) electrons 
in the valence b111d is first tmnsferred to the empty drep 
levels and then electrons tmpped in the deep levels are 
excited into the conduction band According to the 
mechanism of photo-induced charge tmnsfer, the 
irradiation of light at a wavelength > 360 nm is 
expected to induce changes in the tmnsmittance. 
Mea&Irements of tmnsmittance before and after light 
irradiation are in progress. 
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